Postreceptor crosstalk on PI3K/Akt between GH and insulin in non-catch-up growth rats born small for gestational age.
Children born small for gestational age (SGA) are at increased risk for short stature and type 2 diabetes mellitus as a result of growth hormone (GH) resistance and insulin resistance. The mechanisms of multiple hormone resistance remain unclear. This study was designed to investigate the relationship between GH resistance and insulin resistance in non-catch-up growth (NCU-SGA) rats, and how their signaling pathways are related based on their crosstalk on the insulin receptor substrate-1 phosphatidylinositol 3'-kinase (IRS-1-PI3K) pathway. NCU-SGA rat model was developed by restricting prenatal food intake in pregnant dams. Activated levels of IRS-1 and Akt in liver protein extracts were compared between NCU-SGA and age- and sex-matched controls born appropriate for gestational age rats at baseline, after insulin stimulation, and after pretreatment with AG490 (GH-JAK2 pathway inhibitor) followed by insulin stimulation. GH secretion was positively related to markedly increased insulin levels in NCU-SGA rats. There was no difference of IRS-1 phosphorylation in response to insulin between two groups, however, insulin-stimulated Akt phosphorylation was attenuated in NCU-SGA rats compared to appropriate for gestational age rats. Pretreatment with AG490 restored the Akt response to insulin demonstrated by significantly increased Akt phosphorylation. GH plays a role in inducing insulin resistance via signaling crosstalk with insulin at the level of PI3K/Akt in NCU-SGA rats.